
Study Guide for Oct. 21stm 2012.  Objection Your Honor.  Exodus 3:13-22. 

 

Introduction:  What title do you use to address God in prayer?         What other titles have 

you heard other people using?           Do you think it is important?          Why or why not? 

 

 

I.  God’s Name:  (Ex. 3:13-15) 

 

   A.  Recall Moses’ first objection to God (vs. 11).                    What was God’s answer? 

 

   B.  What objection does Moses raise here (vs. 13)?         What is Moses asking of God? 

 

C. Explanation of the significance of I AM: “God identifies himself by using the verbal 

stem "to be," Israel's God defies definition. There is something totally mysterious 

and "other" about this God. His name indicates that he will not be confined to man's 

categories, nor will he place himself at man's disposal. He is wholly Other: "I am 

who I am." (from Brian Morgan “Glory in the Name” sermon 12/14/03 at PBCC) 

 

 

II. God’s Promise:  (Ex. 3:16-17) 

 

A. What does God instruct Moses to do and say when he returns to Egypt? 

 

B. What conclusions could Moses expect from the Israelites after he does & says this? 

 

   C.  How has God planted vision in your life for a better future than you imagined? 

 

 

III. God’s Prediction:  (Ex. 3:18-20) 

 

   A.  What reaction does God predict in Egypt . . . with the Israelites?  . . . with Pharaoh? 

 

B.  What proposal does God tell Moses that wants Pharaoh to allow? 

 

   C.  What will have to happen before the king allows Israel to leave?   (Ex. 7:14 – 12:30) 

 

   D.  What should we conclude about God as a result of reading these statements?   

 

 

IV. God’s Provision: (Ex. 3:21-22) 

 

   A.  What will be the attitude of the Egyptians toward the Israelites? 

 

   B.  What does God instruct the Israelite women to do?           (See Ex. 11:2-3; 12:35-36) 

 

   C.  What does this unexpected provision teach us about God? 


